
100 WATCHES
FREE

J. C. BURNS & CO.

A handsome Watch given
away with each Suit of
Clothes from $4.97 up.

For this week only. Hurry
up before they are all gone.

J. C. Burns & Co,

Little Girl Run
Over

to Sullivan's »Store and order
some Seal of Virginia Flour, the
kind that Dr. L. S. Fuller sells
to the Big Store, and mama and
papa and little brother and sister
likes so well when baked into
"biscuits or cakes, and scud some

t of that iooper cent. Pure (ieov-
" gia Cane Syrup that goes so well

with the hot biscuits, a sack
of Fresh Water Ground Com
Meal, a sack of Graham Flour
for pan-cakes, a can of All Pork
Sausage, a can of that good Cof¬
fee, a sack of Sugar, a bucket of
Lard, a piece of streak'ed Bacon
to fry, a strip of Fat Backs to
boil the pot, some whole grain
Rice, full Cream Cheese, .Soda,
Baking Powder, .Starch, .Soap,
Gold Dust, good Broom, Dried
Apples, Demon and Vanilla
Flavoring Extracts, Table Salt,
a sack of Corn, sack of Oats,
bale of I lay, sack Bran and shorts,
sack C. S. Meal, sack of Chicken
Feed, Oh Well! Just, tell "The
Boys" to send over everything
that we ueed, and Mark the Bill
Paid.

J.H.Sullivan
Laurens, S. C,

A Hearty Meal
mIif.-Il.l bo followed by a doao of tbo

GROWER
äRJUUM
DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY,

thorrby Avoiding nil unpleasant symp¬
tom.;. It aids digostion, cures dyspepsia,
hoartburn, gastritis and col-roots all dis¬
orders of the digestive system. A 25-oont
bottle demonstrates its value. If you
wish to enjoy aU the hoalth, vigor and
physical oomfort that a sound atomaoh
insures, use The Qrovor Oraham Dyspep¬
sia Remedy.
INDTAUT RELIEF FROM PAIN.
Three Bines, 25c, COo. and $1.00.

..«HÖVER ORAHAM CO./lNC.) NEWBUROH, N.V.

LAURENg DRUG tu.
Lanreni. 8. 0.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phene Mf.

i Laurens, S. C.

FURS WANTED!
The highest prlcos for all kinds of

H furs will be paid by S. Poll^koff, Lau¬
rens, S. C.

All prices will bo governed accord¬
ing to fur market.

8. P0LIAK0FF, AGENT.
I^crt to l'ost Oiflce Lauren.-, S. C.
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Cross Hill, Dec. S..Rev. J. A. Mar-

tln and Mrs. Martin, also Messrs W. B.
Griffin and S. II. Goggans, attendedI
the Baptist convention at Abbeville
last week. They came home Thurs¬
day.

Dr. J. D. Austin of Clinton was here
to see Mr. W. C. Rasur again last
Thursday. Mr. tlasor is some better
and his many friends hope for
speedy recovery.
Miss Mary Owens returned last

Thursday from a pleasant visit to her
sister, Mrs. Johnston at North. S. C.

Mrs. S. L. Crisp returned las! week
from an extended visit to her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. (lassie McDonald in Atlanta,
who lias been ill for some time.
Poor South Carolina! Detter not to

have been represented at the Virginia
conference than to have added to our
shame.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spearman of
Greenwood visited relatives here Sat¬
urday and Sunday.

Rev. John Culbertson visited his
mother and sister here Saturday.

Mr. Duff Young and family who live
near Clinton visited Mr. and Mrs. Alf
Colenian Saturday.

Miss Miles, a charming young lady
and student at Lander college, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sister
who is a teacher in the school here.

Mr. Rohei t Corley of Columbia, vis¬
ited his mother here Saturday.

Mr. J. D. Wltherspoon attended the
annual meeting of the South Carolina
agents of the Mutual Benefit Life In¬
surance Company Of Newark. N. J.,
in Columbia last week.
The 12 days clearance sale is on at

Rasor, Anderson and Denny's. Quite
a number of extra elerfcs are employ¬
ed, both ladies and gentlemen. Sat¬
urday a siring band was employed to
entertain their customers.
A social event of the past week was

a six o'clock dinner given by Dr. and
Mrs. .1. II. Miller in honor of the
teachers of our school. Other young
people were invited, in all about '\0
guests. The dinner was superb and
the evening was enjoyed by all pres¬
ent. Mrs. Miller was assisted in en.

tertainlng by Mis. H. L. McSwaln.

. EKOM NOTES. .

. *
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Ekom, Dec. 9..We have been hav¬
ing warm weather for the past week,
but we are «lad to sec it clear and
cold this morning.

Mrs. .lane Cooper has been quite
sick for the past few days, but is
some better at ths writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Cooper spent
Sunday with their mother, Mrs. .lane
Cooper.

Mrs. W. W. Culbertson is on a visit
to her daughter, In Newberry.

Mrs. T. C. McDaniel and daughter.
Miss Mary, and little son, Harry, and
Miss Aura Walker spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lou Culbertson and daughter.

Mi. and Mrs. L. C. Culbertson visit¬
ed at Ware Shoals last week.

Miss Hester Cooper, of Laurens, has
returned to her home after a few days
visit to relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Moore spent Sat¬

urday with Mrs. .1. Y. Culbertson and
family.

A des Moines man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder.
A friend advised him /to go to Hot
Springs. That meant an expense of
$150,00 or more. 11«/ sought for a
quicker and cheaper/way to cure it
and found it is Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment. Three days after the first ap¬
plication of tili» liniment he was well.
For sale by all dealers.

Friendship Comm unit.v.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McDaniel visit¬
ed friends in Fountain Inn and Tay.
lors last week.

Mr. John Roper has been sick for
some time, but is much better at
present.
The ladies' missionary society met

with Mrs. .1. L. Chapman on last Sat¬
urday afternoon. After the meeting
delightful refreshments were served.

Mr. Hampton Roper and family
moved to their new home In Honea
Path last week.
Rumor has It that we are to have

several marriages this month.
Messrs. R. R. and J. L. Chapman

spent the day In Laurens Monday on

business.
Miss Minnie Wallace spent the

week-end wth homefolks near Gray
Court.

Mr. Hampton Hellams of Fountain
Inn was a visitor In the community
Friday.
Christmas will soon bo hero. We on¬

ly see three of Santa Claus heads In
The Advertiser now.

You will find that druirfclsts every¬
where speak well of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. They know from lot
experiesce In the sale of] It that 'n
cases of couehs and eoldrf It can al¬
ways be depended upon, and that It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all dnnlers.

SEEKS HER HUSBAND AT 100'
Klttltas Squaw Dresses In Finery to

Woo Back Deserting Spouse-
Met Him 80 Years Ago.

Spokane, Wash..A tale of the loy¬
alty of an Indian Bquaw comes from
EUAmburg, where "Old Ailla" Hansen,
as the whites know her, has douued
her finery at 100 and is endeavoring
to woo hark the husband who haB
'deserted her. She has attracted much
attention on the streets as day by day
she has sought the runaway. He has
not returned to her yet, but she be¬
lieves that his old love will bo re-
awakened In time.

Julia Is the last of tho chlcftain-
esses of tho Sockley tribe of Klttl¬
tas Indians. She and her sisters
have been well known to tho white
settlers since the region was first
Invaded. The three of them once
owned more than 1,000 horses and
much land, but the property was
largely dissipated by the husbands,
who were unable to withstand white
temptations. These derelictions,
however, did not shake the loyalty
of tho Bquaws. Old Naucy, another of
tho sisters, for years led her blind
husband about with every evidence of
devotion, so that they become known
as tho Darby and Joan of Klttltas
Valley.

Julia met her husband moro than
eighty years ago at one of the great
councils of the Klttltas trlbo.

DISREGARD LAW ON SHIPS
Minister of Marine Gives Warning on

the Violation of Safety
Regulations.

Paris, France..That the French law
of 1908.calling for safety drills on
passenger steamships at sea.is not
obeyed In spirit is the declaration of
M. Delcasse, the French minister of
marine, in a letter just addressed to
tho maritime authorities throughout
France.
The intention of tho law Is that

these drills shall bo held without pre¬
vious warning to passengers or crew,
so that they may be a really effective
test hi the efficiency of tho safety reg¬
ulations. Instead of this, the minister
contends, the crews are Informed In
advance when a drill is about to bo
ordered, and thus aro enabled to make
preparations, for which there would
probably not bo time at the moment of
actual disaster.
The minister condemns this prac¬

tice and declares that in future only
drills carried out in entire conformity
with the regulations will be recognized
by the authorities.
uiffofniBteam-0thgfll,8a flclalzcsgro p

TOY PISTOL ROUTS BANDIT
Sixteen-Year-Old Girl of Alton, III.,

Points "Gun" and Man
Flees.

Alton, ill..Miss Rose Phillips, 16'
years old, used a toy pistol to fright-
en a burglar from tho home of Mrs.
Alfred Schwallenstltcher, 526 Shelly
street.
With Miss Fannte Anderson, who

was a guest In the home, she heard
the burglar working at a window.
Picking up a toy pistol which lay
near, she went to the window and
drew the curtain. She saw the fn.ee
of a -man against tho pane.
When the pistol was pointed at his

face the man stared for a moment
and then ran.

Miss Phillips said she was so
frightened that Bho did not know
what she was doing, but her first Im-
pulse was to aim the "gun" at tho In-
trader. She was surprised when he
ran.

TO PROTECT HUMAN LIVES
American Museum of Safety Aug¬

mented by Gift From Kindred In¬
stitutions In Foreign Lands.

New York..The work of the Ameri¬
can Museum of Safety here will bo
considerably enlarged this fall by tho
receipt of a number of interesting and
valuable collections from abroad. The
German woodworking unions are send¬
ing 126 Specimens of the various dan¬
gerous dusts from the wood used in
their industry.
For the section of "Chemical In¬

dustries" Franco is tho donor of 250
specimens of colors, showing those
which aro noxious to workers, with
descriptions of the best methods of
lessening occupational disease there¬
from.
The German Life Saving association

hrs cent a collection of marine appli¬
ances. One of tho exhibits includes
a full-sized lifeboat, equipped with
oars, sails, compass, lanterns, provi¬
sions, water, life preservers, etc.

Moots Heads Soaring.
Bangor, Me..Bull mooso heads hare

gone up In price. The word has been
pasted among the taxidermists that
there will be an unprecedented de¬
mand for mounted heads. In fact, there
are but few heads in the market at
any price.
People who shoot bull moose gen¬

erally have the trophy n.ounted for
themselves or tell the head to some
one who has it mounted. The taxi-
dermiatfl pick up a few, but not many.
The Bangor fire of last year burned
the finest collection of game heads
in Maine held for sale, and it is doubt¬
ful If a dozen mooso heads could be
picked up at any prlco.

Doll Got Away.
PlttBburg, Pa..Attempting to save

slx-yenj'-old Vera Stanley'» doll when it
fell from her arms into the river, Hen¬
ry Itulka, aged eight, was drowned.

Christmas Footwear! i
What shall I give for Christmas? This is always the problem of the

Christmas Season! We come to your rescue and say.
GIVE r-OOTWEAkl

There's nothing that will make more practical gifts and nothing that willbe appreciated more.

I

SUGGESTIVE GIFTS FOR MEN
Silk Hose,
Neckwear,
Gloves,
Comfortable Shoes

Shirts,
Suspenders,

Pajamas,
Mufflers.

CLARDY & WILSON
ft
THE SHOE MEN
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VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

Fine piece of property containing I67 acres, 6
miles north of Laurens. This is a most desirable
piece of property, located in a prosperous section
of Laurens county, convenient to schools and
churches, only one=ha!f mile from Barksdale sta¬
tion. This property is divided by the public high¬
way leading from Laurens to Greenville, has nice
residence, with necessary tenant houses and out¬
buildings, is well-watered and well-adapted to all
crops.
This property is being sold for a division of lega¬
tees and will be sold

For $45.00 Per Acre.
This property is well worth $75.00 per acre,but on account of the fact that it must be sokd for

division, we have reduced the price in order to
bring a quick sale.

If you are seeking a home and desire to locate
in a choice section of the county, see me early.
Don't Forget I Can Secure Loans and

Make Advances on Reai Estate.
J. N. LEAK,
Gray Court, S. C.


